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Large Plush Assortment
Assortment of fine plush animals. Your choSea 

of a 17".Shaggy Dog with pom-pom note, 
30" Cuddle Baar with plastic ayas, Larga 
Poodla with ribbon bow trim, 24" Donkay 
 nd 21" long Cat in pink or whita.

3

HORSMAN "Tammy Tears
14" doff dressed in
printed flannel jacket 
and wrapped tn blank*1 
Drinks, wets and cries.

3.98

SFsdewalk Bike
Deluxe model 
coaster breVe. Converts 
rrom boys' to ejlrls.' 8" 
steel dlM wheels on out 
rigger.

27.88

IrTeiocipede
U-bone frame wrth M/|" 
tubular backbone. Mold 
ed rubber tires. Two- 
tone adjustable saddle.

13.68
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Plastic Bricks.
Build red brick house* 
with tile white doors 
and windows that epen 
and close. 208 piece set.

2.88

Woodburning Set
Set designed especially 
for children. Wonder 
pen, ° attractive 
placques, brush, paints 
and instruction book.

2.49
Skunk Game

Special "skunk" dicr 
with colored chips and 
giant score pad. Hours 
of enjoyment.

1.58

ink i Wet Doll

Royal Chord Organ
Emenee   27 fulUttxe 
black and white keys. 
Over 2 full chromatic 
octaves. Chord player 
buttons.

23.89
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Pistol X Holster
-Authentic fanning gun 
that/ sheeti Shootin' 
Sheds. B e r r e I roally 
smokes. Rugged black 
Dura-Hide ho liter.

3.98

Tool Chest
14-piece sot In e sturdy 
steel chest. All hard* 
wood eolor - tipped In 
hermenlilng colors. 
Tackle any project.

2.49
Coote Game

An exciting educational 
game for all ages. Gay- 

17 ly colored movable 
parts made of plastic.

1.58

Parker Monopoly
One of the best known 
board games everi 
made. Everything you 
need to pley. Complete 
ly boxed.

2.69
Erector Set

Gilbert   Over 325 
parts in steel chest. 
Complete plans to build 
Rocket Launcher and 
ottier models.

15.49

CIFT yt 
WRAPPING
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Huckleberry Hound J Yogi Bear
.Two cf television's wall known characters 
that children have been longing for. Each 
is made of DuPont's crush resistant plush. 
Both with vinyl hands and faces. Both are 
 bout 19" tall.

Toy Chest
Lerye sturdy ehest eovered 

with washable plarKc. Assorted 

colon In a quitted deaign.

MAXFIELD'S

Chocolates
Chocolates." delici- Pounc" 
out milk and dark 4 AA 
vanilla. Delectable | OU
centers.

C
Brach's 20 Varieties
I Ib. cello wrapped boxes in 
assorted colors. Assortment.

Maxfield's Chocolates
A complete assortment of f\ IA
delectable centers dipped In I nil
milk chocolate. 2 pounds. "  VV

Glenvfew Miniatures
Assortment of 14 popular 
flavors In see-thru window 
box. I pound.

79«
Orach's 5-lb. Chocolates
"Christmas Cheer." Assort 
ment of delicious centers 
covered with milk chocolate. 198
Cherry Chocolates
Plump juicy cherries . . . 
oordialled In tmooth ereme. 
12 01.

flf.
Beauty Bar

Shirley Temple   Beauty- 
aid set for the young 
mies who want* every 
thing for good groom 
ing. Ages 6 to 12.

1.69

Radio Scooter
No slip embossed foot 
rest. Sure gripping 
brakes. Fire-engine red 
finish. 37" long, 33" 
high.

4.49
"Softee" 26" Doll
Horsman   Baby soft 
skin. She drinks, wets, 
sleeps and coos. Rooted 
Parma-curl hair. Lavish 
ly dressed.

7.39
Dr. or Nurto

Hospital Kit
Large plastic instrument 
panel with all hospital 
accessories. Life site 
nurses bag with instru 
ments.

Western Train Set
Detailed locomotive, 
tender and passenger 
car. Train K 20" long. 
Horse, rider and 2 cow 
boys Included.

1.69
Lido Bake Set

Consists of a mixer com 
plete with bowl and 
other items. Heavy dur 
able colored plastic.

2.49
1.69

Horsman New miracle 
head. Soft vinyl skin and 
fully jointed arms, lelgs.

4.69

Combination

Hot Water Bottle 
and Syringe

139

Doll-E-Bath
AH steel frame. Leak- 
proof tub of vinyl plas 
tic. Drain hose with 
"off-on" clamp. 24" 
high, 22" long.

3.38

Deluxe Lincoln Logs
Educational toy that 
provides hours of enjoy 
ment. 178 pieces of se 
lected hardwood In 
colors.

4.98
Rex Rocket Waqon
Turquoise blue with red- 
striped white ball bear 
ing wheel*. 8'/j" semi- 
pneumatic tire. 1/2" 
axles.

7.98

Ironing Board
Lithographed "mesh" 
fop. Sturdy foldinq legs 
in briqht silver finish. 
Folds flat. 27I/4 11 lone 
22" high.

1.89

Basketball & Goal
Official »Ixe Eagle FU*» 
Ite ball with I8"x5/l6" 
steel goal. Complete 
with not. »  .

3.98

Cigarette Machine
A savings bank that ii 
ilso a vending machine,. 
Take* penniec, nicies or 
dime*. Kev and finely 
cigarettes included.

2.49 j
Playwriter Desk?.'

Maple shade finish w'rrn 
large chalk board. 
Screened letters aiid nu 
merals. Perfect foPI te 
S years old.

4.49
Highway Dept. Set
Structo Four pieces,-^ 
oower shovel, dumpJBj 
bulldozer and btfritf. 
AN pieces actualfy^orlc.

6.98
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Miniature Football Game
A game of skill. Played 
on a 16x36" plastic 
field. Players are moved 
from space to space. 
They block, tackle, fum 
ble and even pass.

Full capacity. Mold 
ed in one piece. 
Converts into grav 
ity flow syringe.
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"Lady Sunbeam" Shaver
"Elegance"   for fast, 
close, yet gentle groom 
ing. Gentle protection 
of "guardian rollers."
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CENTURY Electric Blanket
Blanket will acljutt automatically 
to compensate for any room temp- 
trature. Assorted colon with Sani- 
fresh matched binding.

Double Bed Size 
Dual Control

15,98

Fancy Ornaments
Box of 6 large   3 dimensional balls 1 CO 
in assorted designs and colors.______

Miniature Ornaments
Box of 12   Solid color in each box. 
["diameter________________

2 5/8" Ornaments
Box of 12   Assortment of solid
colors in one box.____^ ^ ______________

H" Ornaments
"'ox of 12   Each box has one pastel color. EQg 

lany colors to choose._____ V/

ancy Imported Ornaments
Box of 6   Large 3-dimensional balls In 4 41Q 

assorted detignt, colors.____________*****

21" Ornaments
Box of M2   Solid color pak in your 
choice of pastel colors. _______

Tree Decorations
Box of 6   Your choice of miniature
Dwarfs, Snowmen, or Glitter Birds.________

Aerosol Paint Can
£* ( II 4 01. can for decorating . . . ornaments, / Q£ 
r£" f~ trees, pine eonei, etc. Silver or gold. 07
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Deluxe CHRISTMAS

Color Wheel D w*A t
Decorated with little

Revolving 4 color balls and e bow rir- 
lenses. Gold-star-dust bon. Assorted colon, 
splatter on base. 18" 
high. 15" 19"

8.S8 1 9S 369
Nativity Set '
Small Manger scene with figures ...........

49c

Assorted Corsages
Dress ujt> all your Christmas packages___

Metalized (cycles
"lameproof Box ol 500 21" sjrandi

ingel Hair
' reproof Assorted pastel colors_____

Tree Top Pieces
ll!/«" tall in assorted designs and colors

Trim-A-Tree Mat
r}lameproofi Large 32x48". Color specks

Decorative Candles
Old Fashioned lamp designs. Box of 2___

Plastic Holly-Garland
9 to 10' long. 5'/? " spread when open

Twinkling Frost
~'*meproof cotton-speckled design. 16x64"
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